KCS 2009-2010 SCHOOL YEAR CALENDAR—Rev. 5/26/09

AUGUST '09

21  First Day for Teachers
24-25  Prep for Opening Sch
26  First Day for Pupils

SEPTEMBER '09

21  WV Day Holiday
9  Prep for Closing Sch
4-8  OS Days
3  IS Day/Last Day for Pupils

OCTOBER '09

12  Columbus Day—IS Day
21  Early Out
28  End of 1st Nine Weeks

DECEMBER '09

9  Early Out
23  IS Day
24  OS Day
25  Christmas Day Holiday
28-30  Out of Calendar Days
31  TP/CE Trade off Day

JANUARY '10

1  Daylight Savings Time ends
14  End of 1st Semester
15  CE Day
18  M.L. King Jr. Holiday
27  Early Out

FEBRUARY '10

10  Early Out
15  IS Day

MARCH '10

4  Early Out
14  Daylight Savings Time begins
22-26  Out of Calendar—Spring Break
29  End of 3rd None Weeks

APRIL '10

2  OS Day
14  Early Out
23  IS Day

MAY '10

11  Election Day
26  Early Out
31  Memorial Day Holiday

JUNE '10

2  Early Out
3  IS Day/Last Day for Pupils
4-8  OS Days
9  Prep for Closing Sch/Last Day for Teachers
21  WV Day Holiday

JULY '10

5  Independence Day (Observed)